
THE STOCKINGS.
AN irisi-- I fairy tale.

Andold moss-covorc- d, clnybtlilt cot-tag- o,

ntmr tho little road that winds round

tho bnso oftho cclcbrnted Mallaghmasl,

in tho county Kildnro, was. many long

of tho widowyears ago tho rcsidonco

Filzgerald nnd licr only daughtcr.

Though t!ic widow Vns poor and misor-abl- y

old,' wilh moroly tlio posscssion of

Hin wrffnlinil eahin and 'a small bit of

gardon,' sho still boaslcd a high dosccnt.

Ilor Constant theme fi'om tlic rising to

tho sitting oftho sun wns dc9catiting on

tho nobility and tho antiquity of her fami-l- y

and connections, tracing thcm upon

licrhusbnnd's pirt, to that chief of tho

name, who camo into Ireland with tho

first chivalric band ofiron-cla- d Anglo-Norman- s,

and on her own sido, to tho

Irish Vcsta, tho famed Saint Bridget of

tho bnrning shrino, a princcss of high

horoic',MiIcsian racc; unlil hcr daughlcr's

hcad was fairly turned, listcning to tho

long drawn-ou- t and talos of

tho granduro and glory of hcr anccstors,

Tho maidcn was callcd Winifrod, uftcr

Bomo ono oftho ancient and canonizcd

Virginia.
'You know, Inny,' she would say in

Irish, 'that although povcrty likc a dark

cloud has scttlcd oti tls, yct lt cannot

blackcn tho brightness oftho clcar-flo- w

ing strcam; richcs, likc tho sun, may gild

tho barren moor with its moon-tid- o beams

but it cannot illuminato thomuddy slough,

So hold your hcad high, cliild of rny burn

ing Iovo, nor stoop to minglo with tho

clown nnd the churl.'
Now lnny Fitzgcrald was rcally

handsomo girl, 'thero was somcthing in

hor air and appearanco supcrior to tho

daughtcrs oftho ncighboring farmers,

Shc was tall and fair, with a swan-lik- c

neck, and a dove-hk- c eye, slossy ravcn

hair, a delicatc blush, and a gontlc rc

tircinr mien. Tho hi;h and unsuitablo
notions instilled into hcr mind by hcr

mothcr had thcir usual cvil cffect; for

thus schooled by tlie foolish old woman,
sho never condcsccndcd to lcarn any
uscful art and scldom slirrcd from morn- -

ing to night to pcrform any nccessary of--

flco about thcir little homo. Shc spent
thd most part of hor'time in reading what-eve- r

books sho could procuro or borrow
amongst tho ncighboring pcasantry, and
thcsc wcrc mostly of snch characlcr, that
thcy only sorvcd to slimulatc thoso wild

and romanlic senlimcnts alrcady impart- -
cd by hcr mother. Whcn tho girls of
thc other cotlagcs would bo busily

spinning, sewing, or knitting, In
ny might bc sccn sitting in tho sun at hcr
cabin door, besido hcr mothcr, reading
tho wonderful advcnturcs of Parismus,
Parismcnos and Parismcnides, Ilero and
Lander, Dorastus and Faunia,' (from
which Shakespcarc ffas drawn tho 'Win- -

tcr's Evening Tale,') thc notorious Don
Bcilianis of Grccce, the rodoubtablc
dccds of the Seven Champions of Chris-tendo-

and tho lifo and carecr of thc
Iledmond O'llanlon, thc hcro

robber chief of Ireland. The simple dame
with opcn mouth devourcd thcsc oldcn le- -

nions of ciants, cnchantcrs, and ladics
fair, which shc bclieved as firm as fuith

in the Gospel truth, and tho girl, though
half a sccptic, had herfancyso filled with

herocs, knights, ruffins, and qucens in

distress, that they constantly floatcd in

her day drcams and filled hor visions of
tho night.

In this shadowy world sho passcd thc

begining of hcr days, and many a pcas- -

ant lad who sought to win hcr love had

uut to nursc disanpointcd liopes as

thc rcward of his ambition. Sho spoko
in a strain which nouc of thcm could
undcrstand; and thcy told thcir tale in n

stylc so diflcrcnt from that iu which the
Green Night pourd forth liis pas3ion at
tho feet of thc bright Colbcrta, that shc
could not avoidturning away quite shock-c- d

and disappointcd. Howevcr, with
coming ycars wo grdually cmcrgc from

thc twilight of youth andromancc into thc
glaring day of carc and rcality. Our val-le-

lio no longcr bencath the magic mist

of fancy, nor our mountains (ingcd with

tho golden hues of imagination, for onc
side soon begins to look drear and lonely
and thc othor stccp and stcrile.

In this statc of drcamy, unprofitablc
cxistenco a fow bricf surnmers pnssed

and whcn at lcngth thc old woman

fecling hcr strcngth dcclino, could not
hclp thinkinghow dcsolatc hcr child would

be whcn sho was no morc, sho thcn
that Inny had not listcncd to

somo of the honcst youths, who, though
bo much bencath her in birth, wcrn yct
so far above Jier in worldly considcra-tion- s.

'When I am gono, Inny darling,' sho
would cry in unavailing rcgrot, 'who will

thcn care for tho dcsolato orphan? who

will givc the fricndlcss bread to cat?
nnd, tnisery to think on it f that onc of
euch araco should fall so low, you can-

not earn a' morsol for yoursclf, it is

usclcss to' cxpoct assistanco from our
friends -- for sinco your fatherfell into do-ca- y

and was takcn away from ts, tho

shadow of onc of thom novor darkcncd
my throshold. Oh! wllat willjbccomc oftho
aolitary bird of my widowcd nost when I'

amno'more?,

Although Inny kccnly saw all tho'Ahor-ror- s

ofhor aituntion inporspoctivo, vet,
with a dnughtor's truo filial dovotion, sho
turncd from thcir contcmplation to sootho
tho distress of her mother.

'Do not fret about mo, inothor,' sho
Would say 'God, you know, always

nnd how often havo wo

rcnd of thc good and inuoccnt being rcs-cuc- d

by Ilis mcrcy from worso than cvcn
povcrty from shamo und tho shadow of
denlh?

It was one fervid day in the middlo

of summcr, as Inny was prcpnring thcir
frugal mcal undcr tho dirceiion of hor
almost help!cs9 mothcr, that a young man
with a larno pack on his back cntcrcd
thc cqttago.

'God save all hcre! said hc, scatui''
himsolf, und placing hU pack bcforc hini

on tlic cround 'Wcll, uut it is a warm
day and wcary to bo corrying such
load, and thc hcnt has mado me as wcak

as watcr without whisky.'
IIo was a handsomo, agrccablo young

follow, with a frcc address and appcarcd
to bclong to that class known by thc namc
of ncddlars or travcll injr mcrchnnts. IIc
cntcrcd into convcrsalion with tho widow

and hcr daughtcr, and was cvidcntly at- -

tractcd by thc bcaring and manncrs of

the latter; whilc.wilh thc tact ofhistradc
hc opcncd out his bundlc bcforo hcr, and

displaycd its hiddcnfinery to hcrwondci1

ing eycs.
Scc thcrc,' said ho, 'thcro'sa stufTfil

for thc Countess of Kildarc, and I am

suro it would suit your complexion to a
hair ma collecn dhas (my preity girl;)
would you liko it?'

'And if it is fit for thc Countess,' rc
plied thc old woman, still catching at hcr
lavoritu thcmc, rny daughter poor ns shc

is, might not think it too finc for hcr
wcaring hcr blood is as nohlc as any
that flows in the vcins of eithcr Countess

or Earl shc is of thc samc racc.'
'I could sivcar shc was somcthing

the common,' said tho rendy and
flaltcring pcddlar; 'a body might look a
long timo bcforo he'd mcct with such au
cyo and an air amonir tho liodachs'
(churls) daughtcrs about thc mont.'

'Ayc, ayc,' responded thc dame, 'thc
sun is thc sun. lct thc day be wintcr or
summcr.'

'But look at this,' rcsumcd tho pcddlar,
turning to Inny, 'Tlicre's a scarf that a

princcss might wcar on a birth-night,'a-

hc turned and cxhibitcd it in difTcrcnt

lights.
'It is boautiful indccd,' rcmarked Inny

wiih a sigh, aftcr fcasting hcr eycs upon
its bright shadowings, lcaving it back u n

tho hcap.'

'llicrc s vclvct tor n coil,' said no a- -

gain, opcning out a piccc of rich murrcy-colourc- d

cloth, 'rcal Genoa what a
bcauliful contrast!' and rolling it Into a

kind of hood he plackcd it ovcr hcr dark
riglcts, 'but such hair doos not want it,'
hc addcd throwing it osidc, 'twcrc a
pity to confinc thosc trcsscs or to shadc
that brow.

'It is too rich for mo ontirely, or thc
like of mc,' said Inny, still gazing on the
finery with an anxious cye.

'Would you likc thc stuflV' said the
pcddlar. 'You shall havc it a full groat in

the cll lces than any othcr in tho county;
takc it I kn ow you would makc it look
so wcll that I'd sull nolhing clso for thc
scnson.

'I would likc it,1 sighcd Inny; 'but if

a singlc groat would purchasc your wholo
pack, 1 havcn't at prcscnt.'

'Wcll, if you havcn't it now, you may
anothcr tnne, and to show you I am a dif--

ferent so'rt of tradcr from my brcthrcn of
the pack and thc wom wand, you shall
havc thc drcs3 until you can mako thc
moncy by your spinning or knitting, and
I promisc bcsidcs, not to hurry you,' re-pli-

the pcddlar.

'No,' said Inny, 'I could not think of
taking what I couldn't pay for,'
and shc felt tho full forco of thc young
man s rcmarlc and licr want of muustrv.

'Sincc the .dcccnt young man is so

good,' intcrfcred thc mothcr, 'you might
takc his ofl'cr, and wc could pay him from
timo to timc.'

'Comc kccp it and wclcomc,' faidho;
'I know It plcases your fancy, and it will

novcr bc said that Mauricc O'Mooro de- -

nicd a garmcnt to a handsomc girl of gcn- -

tlo blood, bccauso sho didn't carry thc
coin on thc cndofhcr fin"cr.'

Inny was pcrsuadcd to kccn thc stuff
and scarf, and in tho spitit of gratcful
hosptiality sho dctaincd tho incrchant to

partakc of thcir rcpast. IIc gazcd
thc gcntlo Inny; he thought

thcrc was an extraordinary grace in hcr
cvcry action, and ho imaginod that he
ucver tastcd soswccta morscl as thatpre-parc- d

and sct bcforo him by hcr fair hands
so that by thc titne the mcal wns conclud-c- d

hc had drank dccp the tendcr passion.
'Now, said hc, a swcct Collun likc

you must havo a hcap of swcethcarts;
but whcn you appcarin thc clcgant drcss
Ihc numhcrs that will follow you uillbo
boyond counlin', 'twill makc you look
liko n Q,ucen.

'Poor Inny,' roplicd tho mothcr 'has
ahvavs takcn my advicc; for though poor
wo. considcrcd oursolvcs abovo pcople a--
bout us, she has no swcethcarts.'

'You right remarkcd tho morchant,

'for sptinging from u good stock myself,
I vowed nover to tako a wifo unlcs3 I

could mcct with somcthing abovo thc
mean-mindc- d. I novcr considcrcd mon-

cy an objoct; but wishcd to havo onc

gcntccl and htdustrious, with whom I could
sharo my hoart, and cnjoy my carnings
in Iovo and huppiness.' Tliis was spoken
with n view of finding out was tho prctty
Inny cngogcd, and showing tho mothcr
that ho was n prizo worth atlaining, as
hc found, whcn ho roso to dopart, ho

should leavo his hcart bchind him.

Tho gencrous nnd gallant pcddlar
subjcct of praiso to both mothcr

and daughtcr; and many a sccrct praycr
didthe old woman put up to Hcaven, that
sindiaman might bo dcstincd astho com-panio- n

of hcr bclovcd child; and often
did Inny dvvcll upon tho opcn, yct courtc-ou- s

nnd flattcring turn of his manncrs.
Sho soon procurcd knitting nocdlcs, and
prcvailcd on ono of tho coltago girls to

tcach hor how to mount,' and bcgan a
stocking, and when Mauricc O'Mnore
callcd again, sho had thrown aside Pari-

smus and Parismanes, aud was busy over
thc shining wires. Scc blushcd iu plcas-urab- lo

confusion as ho cntcrcd, and east
her work aside, that ho might not observc
hcr awkwardncss. His visits grcw frc-quc-

and their ohject bccamc very
Hc mado hcr prcscnts, wns

attcntivc, delicatc, and, what all womcn
likc bcttcr still, hc was assiduons, hc

wocd, and won her, und thcy wcro mar-nc-

Sho him tcndcrly nnd sinccr-l- y,

and hcnt hcr wish and will to pleasc
him in cvery parficular, and they wcro
happy.

Tho honcy-moo- n was scarccly ovcr,
when hc made up his pack to dcpart on
an cxpcdition of trnfllc, lcaving a wish
that Inny would have somc now stockings
for him by his retuin.

Sho did not know what to do shc had
lcd him to belicvc, through thc instifation
of hcr mothcr, thnt shc was a mcraclc of
industry, und could do every thing

to, and nccessary iu a wife; shc
could not bcar that hc should think

of her. Sho wopt inccssantly;
and thougli shc commcnccd kuitiinjr a
stocking, in thc vain hopc ofdoing somc-
thing, yct shc could not scc to movc thc
needlcs, for the blinding tcars that con-

stantly filled hcr cycs. Ofton would shc
retirc to thc little garden to indulgc hcr
gricfs alonc; and day alier day passcd

in unavailing sorrow, ultil shc almost
wishcd shc was dead bcforc hcr husband
camc back,to find that thc wife he pritlcd
in and lovcd so much could, not or
would not comply with his first rcquest.

Onc cvcning, as shc sat in hcr little
green summcr-hous- c, that ovcrlookcd
ii field of ftirze and fcrn, wccping ovcr
hcr past idlc lifo, thcrc suddenly stood bc
forc hcr a very small and hidcously ugly
crcaturc in shapc of a man. Sl.o startcd
in fcar at sccing the uncouth obicct so
close to her, without perceiving how he
approaehed. His head was immcnsclv
largc, and his shouldcrs was broad aud
sincwy, yct ho wis i.ot much highcr than
hcr kncc. His cycs small, wcrc dccply
sunk, f,ir apart, and cvcr shifting and
restless, twinkling nnd movinp; from side
to side with involuntary llashings, liko
thc (1 ami'sofiwo tnpcrs cxposcd to thc
winds on a dark night. Thc color of
his facc was ofa clistcninir, crecnish;
aickly, reptilc-lik- c, ycllow, drawn and
puckcrcd into au infinity of cross lincs
and wrinklcs. Ilis nosc was fht, and his
mouth cnorniously largc with long white
portruding and langish tccth; and round
his chin was scattcred, at brokcn intcr- -

vuls, a fringc of rcd coarsc, bristly hair;
whilc a shock oftho samo colour cover-c- d

his hcad, but stood up from thc sltin,
nnd strcamcd from it as dcad-lik- c as if it

had not found root upon thc misshapcn
skull. Hc glarcd up at Inny, and forgct-tin- g

thc grief that was at hcart, shc shud-dcrc- d

bcforc thc malignity of his glancc.
IIc grinned spitcfully as ho spokc,

'Ah! thcn, how doyou tlo this cvcnina,
Inny O'Moorc? is it not a grcat shanic
for you to mako your eycs sorcd crying
and your husband coming hom
ow i

repcatcd Inny, in fear
and wondcr.

'Ayc, indccd, Inny O'
Moorc,' said hc again, and his voico was
dccp and hollow. 'To-morro- ycs, ycs,
you arc a lino wife for an lndustnous
poor man!'

'Oh! what will bccome of mc? what
will I do?' cricd Inny, wccping nfresh,
and furgclting cvcrything in tho fcar and
shamo of mccting her husband.

'111 toll you what you'll do,' rcplicd
thc little man; 'and if you tako my ad-

vicc, you will yct bo a happy wo-

man.'
'Oh! tcll mo tcll mo, and I'll pray for

a blcssing on your head, night and morn-in- g.

I'll pray to '

'I don't want your praycrs or your
blcssing,' saidlie, interrupting her; but
I wish to do you n scrvico in your nced,
and its in my pjwcr.'

'Thcn what am I to tlont all?'said she.
'I'll snon tcll you, Inny O'Moorc,' he

rcplicd, 'and you havo not much timc to

spnro in thinking.' Sho bcnt forward
wilh cagor anxicty, 'Ayc, listcn to mc
attentivcly;'now thcsc arotho conditions:

you must promiso to bo minc, and to
como wilh mc on this day como scvcn
ycars, unlcss you can tcll my namo on

this nnd that day, and on ovory

day, from this to that, I will knit for you,

and givo toyou scvcn pairs of stockings.'
She pauscd; 'Scvcn pairs of stock-

ings,' sho rcpcated 'cvery day for scvcn

ycars; and thcn, unlcss I tcll your name,
I must be youra and go nlong with you.'

'That's tho vory thing, Inny,' said ho;

'arc you willingr'

'Who are you.or what arc you, at all?'

sho askcd in astoiiishmcnt,

'No mattcrwho I ntn, or what I nm.

I can do what I say, Winifrod O'Mooro,

he answcrcd;' will jou tako my oficr and

be happy? rcfuse it, and you are mis-crabl- c'

'Oh! surc I don't know you,' said sho,
shuddcring ns shc contcmplatcd the be-

ing who nsl.cd hcr to be his; 'and you
mako mo trcmblo lookinK on vou. Yct
my hcart is brcakin.'

'You should havo thougjit of this bc-

forc,' said thc spitcful looking- clf 'bc
forc you dcccivcd a trusiing man. What
will ho say to his wasteful wifo?

'I can nover mcct him Oh! I wish thc

carth would opcn, and dovour mc,' shc

cried, passionatcly.
' 1 hcn takc my ollcr. 1 promisc you

richcs, honors. and tho smilcs and lovc

of your husband, if you takc it but pov-

crty, reproach, and shnme, if you rc
fuse.' ho urgcd, with a vindicativc carn- -

cstncss.
'Wou't you tell mo whcro you live, at

lcast, that I may gucss at who you arc?'
And as sho askcd thc queslion she wcigh
ed the proposal, and her mind wa3 wavcr- -

ing.

'You know thc placc wcll,' hc answcr
cd 'I live ncar thc old moat of Mulhi"h- -

rnast, Inny O'Mnorc. Ofien I watchcd
you in thc cvcning sun, whcn you wcre
but a cliild, fair daughtcr of thc racc ot

thc strangcr,' and his voico quivcred,
and assumcd an uncartldy solcmnity.

Shc now traccd the proposal and the
proposer mcntally; thcrc was a powcr in

his voicc and manncr that fearfully d

hcr to accept the profiured com-pac- t,

yct shc shrunk in fear nnd disgtist
from a contact wilh such dcmoniitc de- -

formity; still sho equnlly dreadcd to mcct
and brave the angcr aud rcscntmcnt ofa
dcccivcd and disappoiiitmcnt husband.
'Richcs and honor,' thought shc; 'povcr-

ty and shamc, Iovo and coutempt; scvcn

years was a long timo to look forward to

the ug!y drawf might die, or slic her-se- lf

might die bcforc thc timc cxpircd;
and if it camc to thc worst at Inst, it was
but boldly breaking the contrnct, and dc-fyi-

him.' Tho ungainly animal scem-c- d

to rcad her thoughts, for his dccp
lioarsc, cuckling laugh startled her from

hor revcric. Shc lookcd his ficrry,
restless eycs werc throwing flittering, yct

picrcing glances ovcr hcr facc; and a

malignant grin twistcd itself iu and about

tho foldsof his terrible mouth.

'I now mako you my ofler for thc last

timc, Winifrod O'Moorc,' hc; 'I
can't bc wasting my favours on the
thanklcss, or thc ungratcful. Choose

your fatc at oncc bc happy, or misqra- -

blc, for ever! Shc pauscd, and lookcd
but did not rcply. '1 cannot

rcmain with you longcr,' he continucd.

'Farcwell, unfortunato Winifred O'-

Moorc,' and hc turned to dcpart. Im-pell-

by a suddon impulsc, shc strctchod

her hands to him he rcccdcd likc a
shadow from her touch.

'I airree I acrce!' said she. 'I will

cither tell your namc or be yours at thc cnd

of scvcn years, and you do what youprom-ise- d

make me happy!'

'It is wcll,' hc answercd 'you shall

bo happy; I cm pledgcd and thus I put

my mark on you,' and, stooping down,
hc pluckcd a tall stalk of thc beautiful

grass callcd 'fairy flax,' and drawing its

powdery, seedy hcad through his haud, so

as to separale it from the slcin, he thrcw
it in hcr facc. Shc put up hcr hand to

wipc away the dusty pollard, but when she

looked about her again, the mysterious he- -

inct was not to bc sccn. A low, ficudish

laugh, half slifled as from the other side

of the hedge, brokc upon her ear, but
shc was alonc.

Sad and astonishcd shc rctired to hcr

couch, and soon in brokcn slumbers

drcamcd awav the carcs and vcxatimis of

hcr overloadcd hcart. When shc awokc,

she was iuclincd to think thc intcrvicw

with the strange little man was a drcain,

until hcr eycs fell upon a hcap of stock-

ings, new, and ncally foldcd, and heard a

lioarsc, triumphant laugh oulside her nar-ro-

four-pan- window.

Ilcr husband rcturncd that day he was

a plcased and happy man. Ilis trip had

benn profitable bcyond his calculation;

and as his wife ficw with jo) to welcome

him, he could not forbear turning an eye

of prideon thcgoodly row of new stock-

ings hanging on tho linc opposite to him.

Shccaught that glancc, and she was bless-e-

Mauricc O'Moorc soon grcw rich, and

Inny, as tho wcird man had proinised, was

happy, and bclovcd. Every thing thcy

undertook prospercd, and Mauricc soon

becamc known ovcr all tho wide borders

of Leinster aje, even from the celebrated

Dablin atockingmart ol Corn Mnrkct, to
tho no less celebrated manufacturing dis-tric- t,

Connemara, as 'tho grcat Stocking
Merchant.' His hose bccamo the fashion
with high and low, rich and poorno
othcr would pleasc, so romakablo wero

thcy for their fine grain, texturc, and

Every morning tho scvcn pairs of stock-

ings made thcir appearance, and cvery

morning thc taunting dcmoninc, chuck-lin- g,

grccted her like amimcnlo vwri. Still
succass followcd succcss, and farm afict

farm camc rapidly into their pnssession.

Mauricc placed llie contcnls of his pack
into a neat little shop, which soon made
room fur a wcll stocked cstablislimenl; and

to which, aftcr a fow ycars, ho added a

hotcl or inn thc first known in tho town

of Alhy.
As is tooofien tho casc with numbcrs,

thc prosperity of Mauricc and Inny rc

ncithcr slimulated their pridc nor
hardcncd thcir hearts. With their ivcalth,

camc increased charily and bcncvolence;

aud from thc source of the Uarrow to thc

widc mouth of llie fair flowing Shnnnon,
might bo hcard thc prnises of the gencrous
stocking mcrchniil; and blcssinss on his
fair wife the landlaily of the Itcd Stag.

As the long period of the seven ycars ap-

proaehed to its closc, Inny began to cxliU)-- it

symptoms of uncasiness; and as tnonih

aftcr month waned away, thc rosc gradu-all- y

fadcd from hor check, the bright

light from hcr cye, and the smiling dim-pl- es

from her swcnt mouth her appetile
dimitiished, and a cloud of carc scttlcd er

the radience of her sunny sky. Mau-

ricc imagined it was hcr unwcaricd appli-cali-

that was undcrmining her hcalth,
for she never told him of thc mystcrious
source from which she drew hcr wcalth.

Often hc prayed hcr to rclax and lake a

little rcst and pleasure, aud as her glooin

increased, cvery rcmedy was resorted to

to amuse or divert hcr inelancholly, aud

cvcry iassing day but added adarker shad-

ow to its gloom; ft daily at her window

ihc mocking laugh grcw loudcr and ficiC'

er. until sho appcarcd as onc ready to sink

into tho gravc. The physiciau declared
his skill to be in vain the malady was in

thc mind; nnd Mauricc, drivcn to the last,
and that nothin" might hc lcft undone, cot
a large paiutcd board put up tn frontof llie

Red Stag, on which was written the fol- -

lowing invitalion:
TAKE NOTICE,

'All music'nuers, wandcring niiustrels,
story-tellcrs- , be:'gars,4occng'i., and ballad- -

singcrs, and all otliers whom it may con-cern- 1

I, Mauricc O'Moorc, landlord aud

owncr of the Itcd Siag, will consider cvery

person entitlcd to board aud lodging of thc

bcst the house cah afTord, for a year and

a day, who by playing, singing, rhyming,
jesling, crooning, muniming, story-tellin- s,

ratiocinalion, gymnastics, or by any othcr
lawful mcans,will makc Mrs O'Moorc civc
onc hearty laugh.'

'If laughing,' said hc. 'isn't good for thc
Imwiess ofspirits, I can't tell what is; aud

ifthere's anythiiig on her liver, sure I hear
a laugh istho l.esl thing to hrcak it.'

Crowds besciged the door of the Red
Stagfroin morning till night, but all thcir
efloits to prod'.ice eveu a smile from thc
spirillcss and sorrow-wo- Inny provcd

unlil at last but onc day

bctwccu hcr and the nwful sum- -

inons. The d.iy passed and night camc
on. Twenty timcs was she about telling
hcr sccrct and disclosing all to her hus-

band, and ctery time thc words rosc to her
tongtie, slic thought sho saw thc glovving

twinkling eyesof thc fairy or dembu glar-

ing at her from somc dark corncr the ter
rible fancy held her silent. She was in

despair nothing could rouse her from the
stiilcss apathy wh'.ch the drcad of the
coming morning hanging on her soul had

east over hcr. It was ratlicr lale whcn

an old beggar with aloug giey hcard ed

the liostlerie; lie was tall and stii'dy,
with a bright twinkling nye and a rosy

cheok, and morc of llie jolly rovbr, than
thc poor and fricndlcss wanderer.

'Mmha, thcn,' be bcgan, Might and

merry hearts to all undher this roof! It's
a pleasant outside thc door has, and why

should not theinsidc be the ucst of happi-ncss- ?'

'Sit down, ould man, and you're wel- -

conic,' said Mauricc; 'now by your smil

ing facc and rogucisli cye one might cxpect
somelliing to ligliten the loadcd hcart;
havc you ever a merry ould ran or a dliroll

story that would make thc night sppm

short, and thc sorrowful forgct thcir
gricfs? '

'Why, thcn, many is the pleasant jokc,
and hcart-slirriu- g romaitsh, nnd the

slory, I heard in my day,' rcplied

thc rover; "and many a timc have I made

thc lired traveller forgct tho long road,
and thc ueary ol life forget ihcir wocs.'

'Wcll, lct us have thc ery besl, old
man,' said Mauricc, 'I am much mistaken,
but you'll find it nccessary to try all tln
powcrs ofyour witin thc prcscnt case,
but lierc's a mug of the first shot, it will

stir thc firo ofyour fancy and warm your
hcarl.'

'1 have a vow,' said tho strangcr, 'not to

touch cither food or drink, until I try thc
powcr of my art upon the good woman of

thc house.'
'May it prosper, now.' answcred Mau-ric-

'and you nnay claim my rcward it is
in my powcr to grant.'

4T?1 niAP linnr tlin ttnti itnttfitl m.Iu
XJIW JKJU lit.Ul INW irunMwUMl UUV

turesof tho widow's thrce daughters

Tara?' began the old man, 'the plcas

story ofthe tailor of Tullamorc.the lattit
ablo song of the spirit of Lough Itco,
loap of Rory Ogc O'Toolc, or thc tnillc

murdcrcd daughtcr?'
'It's a mnrrv ttnru ivn ivnnt. nliuler (

ver;, ono tomako thc sidcs shake, anu t

rafters ring, ono to briug thc toars
mirth to the cycs oftho sad.'

A nrmvil r.nllpiMrwt i .i.

aud he commcnccd scvcral merry nar
tivcs. Thc listcners wcro convulsed w

v UIUIILI I. IVU. UIIL1 IV

sicallily; all but Inny shc sat ns ono ll
iicillier heard nor saw, mute and inolionl
as a statuc.

At lciisth Mauricc intorrunled
'I'm thinking you havc said enongh,' s

hc 'for you scc that all your merry
vcnlures can't draw onc smile from

Cllnltlinn I ,

o l " I J
nextcfTort would be morc fortunatc

The old man lookcd witha nityiu
nrnccmn nfniiiA.n..A t .1 il..
and dcspairing woman.

'W'M T ... .!. i

he, 'and as I passcd by the Moat of Mi
a'dunast I heard one of tlm nv

.l.. xv r r cn ina m.nv nmiv.i -

1 think it would makc thc mistrcss
us one smile at lcast.'

'U'liom .I..I ...... .'.1I-.I..- .1 M

Ar.,n..i
thc old man.

'Wliat about tho Moat nf Mnllnrrllmn

inquircd Inny suddenly starting up: I

worn countcnance beaming wiih inte
gcnccand animation, and her sunken o

Iighlening with the flashings of hope a

joy.
A r.lrintlC... . L'n.lr. ln T, tfl.t- - .

wujj, iuui uo-.i-i U ll III iu ll

singing in the old moat lliis very day,' s

hc.

'Oh what sort ofa little man?' she
gerly inquircd.

'A little, ugly, ycllow chnp,' said
mendicant, 'with fiery cycs and red h;

He was kniltins r.tnckiii'r? whcn I nmrw - 'n r
ovcr thc hedge, his fingcrs went likc. i

wind, while he sung as merry as a lii
tirn. 1 ctt'nni cn.An l.n t .

v.if, anLti iiu ll(S, U)() (

ly thosc who hear it once, never likc
hear it again, will I sing tho song?'

..... ...w. ab.. i..!,!, iiiu wusuri
tlm mnnlinii if no vvifn il.IiI, Un.i C.l. :.

.'Tlt I t l
l in n ri mnn inmmnl n r.mnn ...

i ,i i .i

nous, yetnot unpleasing crnon, he su
ihc follow "mj son f

"U'iih vapnrs nnd ilnmp I poijnn llie nwlit,w :.t. i i ..." n . . . .i. itu l.uihl-- i iiuiiiiM n;c iinwcrs f niiiiir,
Wjih fquint.md ihoum I hlnsi die ihi,
Widi thuilank mitdcw dio cnrn I liliL-h-

Wilh muri.-ii- nnd innddess thc ralllul rriht
in inicliii!l nnd evil I tnliii dnlij-ln- j

And lillle, () liulc, my dama doe know
'I'hat my titlo U

Al in i.nniitiiL .... r .1- .- ..1 t

ed to hcr fect, wilh a wild hysteric
eycs wcre fixed unwinkingly upon thc
man, wno iniis went on witli liis stran
sotic:

"0
...

my Iovo is bonv,
"

my
.

lovc is fair:
T i. :.
i kw, ii:w wim my own ioc ran cumpnrc
l.ilio tlit: tavcn 8 will'' m licr slilniiifr hair.
I.ikc iIip wnn nn ihu lake licr erarcful air
And her lip aro like ruliiej nrliand r.ire,
T.nnn. Iniin li.'iin I. lnttit.1 ...

a 3 " ..'." ii. ..in nnii iu ve
And lilile, () lititle, my dame dcci know,
i ii.ii my une is i rip'ii-auil.gii- "

As hc concliidcd, Inny grrclcd him u
a wild scrcim of delight; and flinTin,r h
sclf in an ecst asy of jny ti on ihc ncck
.1. :..i i i i. i .
iui: niiticin uuyyur, sne KlSfeil Ilis nrr;
bcard, 'cheek and chin,' and lainrhod a
Inughed and shoutcd aloud, whilc M.iuri

. ..iiiK iii iiuyLsa, ui
!;nockiiigtheinciiials down in thc cxccfs
!.:, T) I l ii i

11 cunii.ir uu ...:r . ii.. : .

tho siuger, hc went ocr sofily, nnd d

Cn"n'cd thc old mnn frnm lipr'nm!ii.ni.i

'Easy, easy, now, Inny, 'said hc, 'thc
mnv Iip inn mni-l- i nf n irn,-.i- (!,:..

J " ,"" )
know. Do you think thc shuhr cntitl
to thc first ofyour good humor?'

'Lct hcrdo what shc pleascs, Maurh
O'Moorc,' said thc old man, 'she h

rcason to rcjoice; and it's bettcr to 1

ihc full hcart ovcrflow than burst '
As soon ns hcr joy would nerniit h

T ...... ..r. i . .

imij v.uiiiua5uu iiur secrci to ncr astonis
ed husband; and while both wcrc givir
uttcrancc to thcir gratitudc, Ihc old rn:

stood bcforo thcm, thc sorbid apppa
aucc of his fuce bcrnme changcd, and
light sccmcd to brcak from his countei
ancc, ns with an air of digniiy ho vvav

his hand.

II' I l.l T !iuur uuuuiL-- s arc nap. .
nuy at an enr

said ho, in a voicc of supcrnntural pow
nnd swcetncss; 'your subtile cncmy
foilcd.and you aro rcscucd from a doo
ofdarkncss and miscry; thc good ncv
...n..t r. r..:.,.i.i r. I I".nn a iiiuiiu, uu iuu uiu nungr
dothcd thc nnkcd, and shcd thc sunshii
of happincss on thc clouded soul. Coi
tinuc in your path of hiimanity, and wa
or sorrow will ncvcr cross yonr thrcsho
as n guest. I bchcld your virtue ni
was rcsolved to snatch from thc cloo
spito who cntrnpped you into his wilc
his inlcnded victim I havc rcscucd y

adieu.'
He wavcd his hand again as ho glidc

lowards the door. Mauricc rtished aft
him to bring him back. Hc saw him va

ih through tho door-wa- y, and follow
him into ihc strcct hc looked up ,n

down to tho right anU to tho lcft b

his visitor was not to bo seen. D
Conchtded on Ihe firsl pagc


